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Connecticut agricultural College
Forty-Third Annual
Commencement
in the
Hawley Armory
at
STORRS
in the Town of
MANSFIELD, CONNECTICUT
At ten in the morning, standard time
Saturday, Tune 12, 1926
ORDER OF EXERCISES
Music
INVOCATION
THE COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS
JAMES GORDON GILKEY, A. M., D. D.
of Springfield, Mass.
Music
AWARD OF PRIZES
AWARD OF DEGREES
SINGING OF "//1/12a Mater"
The Peerless Orchestra
BACHELORS OF SCIENCE
AGRICULTURE
CHARLES TOLMAN BAKER
WILSON SEYMOUR BEARDSLEY
GEORGE DEXTER BRIGHAM
JAMES GILDER CONKLIN
ROBERT STERLING FILMER
LINCOLN ARTHUR GILBERT
HUGH SCOTT GREER
WILLIAM HARRY GRIFFIN
PETER JOSEPH HORN
EARL HENRY JAGOE
EDWARD KEENAN KANE
WILLIAM GEORGE KIELWASSER
GARRY ALMON MILES
MILTON GEORGE MOORE
WALLACE SHELDON MORELAND
EDWIN WALDEMAR NELSON
MASON HIBBARD PARKER
JOSEPH RABINOWITZ
MARSHALL LESLIE SEYMOUR
WILLIAM BYERS TIEBOUT, JR.
HAROLD WILLIAM WARDLE
LESLIE ALFRED WILCOX
With Distinction in Dairy Husbandry and Chemistry
GEORGE DEXTER BRIGHAM
With Distinction in Entomology
EDWIN WALDEMAR NELSON
AGRICULTURAL SCIENCE
/GERALD DRAKE ALLARD
PAUL EDWARD BITGOOD
/CARL BERNARD BRINK
BENJAMIN ARTHUR BROWN
LEWELLYN STOKES DIBBLE
WILLIAM FRANCIS DONOVAN
/CARL LESTER FIENEMANN
-'WRIGHT DANIEL GIFFORD
``LYMAN HENRY HITCHCOCK
JOHN RANDOLPH KUHL
SIDNEY LEWIS
3DAVID LESLIE MCALLISTER
MAKOFSKI
;ARCHIBALD JOSEPH MANN
OSCAR MANFRED NANFELDT
OLIVE LOUISE NASE
REGINALD TITUS PUTNAM
LEWIS JAMES QUIGLEY
JOSEPH ROSENBLATT
ERNEST ELMER SPREES
LAWRENCE CLINTON STANLEY
AMEDEO HERBERT TROTTA
With Distinction in Chemistry and Bacteriology
AMEDEO HERBERT TROTTA
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
REVERE HANNEY BEEBE
RAYMOND ELLIOTT BEVERIDGE
LELAND EUGENE EVANS
ARNOLD RUSSELL GRIFFIN
MORRIS KAPLAN
JOHN LEIDY OBERLY as Of the class of 1923
ERNEST FRANKLIN AST, as of the class of 1925
THE TEACHING OF HOME ECONOMICS
HANNA DOROTHEA BENSON
MARGARET DEMANDER
IRENE ELLIS
RUBY MAY GOLD
HELEN MORGAN GRANT
MARGARET ANDERSON HUTTON
CARRIE ELIZABETH MAIN
FLORENCE HELEN MATTHEWS
HUM ELIZABETH SCHOLANDER
ELIZABETH CAMPBELL SERVICE
PEARL MATILDA TIFFANY
frith Distinction in Home Economics
FLORENCE HELEN MATTHEWS
ELIZABETH CAMPBELL SERVICE
MASTERS OF SCIENCE
Amos GEER AVERY, B. S.
MARSHALL EVERETT COE, B. S.
ALBERT EDMUND WAUGH, B. S.
GRADUATES OF THE TWO-YEAR COURSE
IN AGRICULTURE
Diplomas Awarded March 27, 1926
CARL EVERETT ABRAHAMSON
DANIEL NICHOLS BEARD
LLOYD EATON
FREDERICK RAYMOND SMITH
JOHN VLASTO VISNY
